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insisted upon. A revision ç,f the taxation was
had before the Master at Toronto, when that
officer-and very l)roperly as we think-re-
fused to tax any items for which no voucher
appeared as having been filed upon the original
taxation; and refused to file or to allow any
such vouchers to bc read before him.

This mile, as laid down by the Master, was
affirincd by the learned Judge, thou-lh, owing
to the circumstances of this partie-, .-r case,
and as the practice in tho difféerent outer coun-
ties bad not been uniform, ho allowed the
items in question to be substantiated by the
production of the ruissing vouchers; "lbut
in future,"-as ho warned ail concerned,-
IlDcputy Clerks of the Crown and the attor-
neys must sec that ail necessary vouchers are
fiIed in the first instance."

EXHIBITS.
The Court of Queen's ]3ench remarkcd, in

the course of a case hefore it this Terrn, upon
the carelessness which is often evinced on the
part of Clerks of Assize, at Nisi Prius, as to
the custody of exhibits. So long as persona
(not iînbued with a high sense of duty, doing
.duty for the sake of doing it), receive so
much a day for doing certain things, it is not
human nature to expect that they Wili take
the same trouble as if thcy received a special
remuneration for each particular service ren-
dered, as, e. 9., in cases of this kind, if the
clerks were paid so much a piece for each
exhibit filed in court, there would probably
bc more cax c taken of them. The grcatest
inconvenience is often experienced from want
of due care of papers filed, and any thing that
wold tend to lessen the evil would be wel-
comed 'Dy the j udges and by the profession.

In connection with this subjeet, the learned
Chief Justice spolie of the effeet, of putting in
papers as exhibits at Nisi Prius without per-
fecting thc proceeding by reading them. He
said it was a common mistake for counsel to,
suppose that ail that was required was to
"lput in" a document, and then suppose that
it could be referred te, as an exhibit, though
in fact it does net become an exhibit until
read; and ho referred to the particularity ob-
served as to this in England.

JUDORS are almost peoverb:ally careful in
the expression of their opinions, it is thcrefore
oçeagionally rather refreshing to heur an emi-

nent Judgc having a geod Ilfiing " at soine.
thing which excites his wrath.

Ia a case of Rexc y. Wildey, 1 M. & S. 188,
in which the suffleiency of a pies of auter/oit
acquit was in question, a form in Rastai's
Precedents was cited, whcreupon Lord Ellen.
borough, after consideration, exprcssed himseif
thus,-"1 I find thc precedent there stated is
as fulfl of fau1tz . .na be. Indeed I can
hardiy conceivc- any Glning mre faulty : it is
even worse than the plea which is the subject
od our consideration, wliich, however, is per-
fectly vicîous for îîot setting out the record,

&c. The precedent itx Rntstal, there-
fore, is one of tic m7ost vicious precedciit.
that I ever cntemplated."

JUDGME1NTS.

Q UEEN'S BENCIZ.

Pre:ient: - DRtAPER, C. J. ; IIAGARi'Yi, J.;
MoRRIsoN, J.

June 8, 1S6.
In re Moornnrn a»d Farmer.-Appeal from the,

County Court of the County of Hastings allowed,
and rule nisi ia court below made absolute.

*Colerg7n v. Kerr. - Appeal from the County
Court of the County of Haetings allowed, ai
the court below te make absolute the mile tc
enter the verdict for the plaintiff.

Hiler v. Corbett.-Judgment for defendants.
Barretio v. Pirie. -Judgment for plaintiff on

demurrer, the justification being too general and
nlot setting ont any specifie cases of misconduct
on part of plaintif. Leave given te defendaao
to apply to judge ia Chambers to amend witbia
within one month.

AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1861.

EÀSTERS CIRCUIT.
The Hlon. Mfr. J.ustice .tagarly.

Pembroke ............. Wednesday Sept. ]S
Ottawa ...... ..... ... Mbonday ... Sept. 23.
L'Orignai............. Monday ... Sept. 30.
Cornwall ........ Thursday.. Oct. S.
I3rockvil1e ...... ...... Vednesday Oct. 9
Perth ............. M..ronday ... Oct. 14
Kingston . ......... ednesday Oct. 23.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.
The Bon. th~e Chief Ju3tice of the Common Pleas..

Peterborough .......... Monday..Sept. 16
Lindsay ................ Thur8day ... Sept. 19.
Whitby ............ .... Wednesday.. Sept. 25.

Naaee......onday ... Sept. 30
Picton................. Thursday ... Oct. 8.
Belleville ............. Tuesday ... Oct. 8.
Cobourg .............. Tue,.day.. Oct. 15.
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